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The Chuck Easton Quartet will bring live jazz music to the Sequim Branch Library of the North
Olympic Library System (NOLS) during the First Friday Art Walk on Friday, February 1. The
music will begin at 6:30pm, but come early to check out the new art on display and meet
featured artist Jeannine Chappell at 6pm. Refreshments will be served, and limited library
services will be available during this free after-hours event.
About the Chuck Easton Quartet
The Chuck Easton Quartet will feature original tunes by jazz guitarist Chuck Easton and pianist
George Radebaugh, as well as jazz standards. Bassist Ted Enderle and drummer Tom Svornich
round out the quartet. Easton sings an occasional tune and also doubles on flute and
saxophone.
The four musicians perform different styles with a variety of groups on the North Olympic
Peninsula. Easton is a graduate of Boston's Berklee College of Music. He has taught at
Centrum's Jazz Port Townsend and the North West Big Band.
About Art in the Library

The new Art in the Library exhibit features the art of Jeannine Chappell, and will be on display
from February 1 through June 3. Chappell’s art combines images created on paper using
watercolors, pencils and pastels, and then edited in Photoshop. She works in multiple layers,
which allows her to manipulate one portion of the image separately, e.g., to darken or change
the color, size or shape of a portion without affecting the rest of the image.
For the last ten years Jeannine has worked predominantly with bird images, and especially the
owl. Her goal with the owl is to communicate the combination of beauty and power in this
fascinating animal.
This free Art in the Library program is generously supported by the Friends of Sequim Library.
For more information about this and other upcoming events at your Library, visit www.nols.org
and select “Events,” and “Sequim”, email Discover@nols.org, or call 360.683.1161. The Sequim
Branch Library is located at 630 North Sequim Avenue.

The Sequim Art in the Library opening reception for artist Jeannine Chappell will begin at 6pm on
Friday, February 1 and feature live music by the Chuck Easton Quartet.
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